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MAY

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS VIOLATE

RECLAMATION BY SMALLER TRACTS
AND BETTER CULTIVATION

HIGH

mH I

History of School

CM

RECORD

Demonstrates Also That Water is Available
For Irrigation

I

J. Meser,

who has proved
is
not a desert in
the desert
accepted use of that word,!
is a garden in which flowers

of water from twelve t fourteen
feet in depth. Be will also in-- 1
stall a two thousand gallon res-- '
ervoir which will be used to irri-- ;
ate the land during times when
the wind is not blowing,
Mr.
Messer has an orchard
which was planted three years
ago this spring and which pro-i- s
dueed u gool crop of fruit the
second year. This orchard is
composed of several varieties of
peaches, pears, apple1-- , plums,

j

e

--

two-inc-

d

-

Mnrv Visitors

The following story is told illustrating a newspaper that tries
to be on all sides of a question
at the same time :
Speaking of the dlficulty
newspapers experience in pleasing all their patmu- - Tom Masoo,
editor of Life, told this one iu
his talk to Kansas editors at
boy had been
Lawrence.
A
given a chameleon, of which he
was very fond. His father, returning home after an absence
of a couple of day naked about
,

tbe pet. "If gune,' replied
the boy. "Gone where?" continued the father. "Oh, he is
all in, down and out," aid the
boy. His father being unable to
understand demanded au explanation. "Well, father. I lid
I put it
a little experimenting.
on red and it turned red. I put
it on blue and it turned blue. I
put it on yellow and it turned
yellow, but when I put it on
plaid it burst itself trying to be
satisfactory. Eoswel I Record.
--

.

EL

S. Tipton and

ehildl

U

from Mexico

W. I!. Wis bnu and
children, of Chihuahua, arrived
Tuesday afternoon and will remain in Alamogordo until conditions iu Mexico nre nearer settled. Mr. Wisbrnn, who is the
proprietor of a clothing manu
factory, is expected to arrive today from St. Joseph, Mo. Antonio Chacon. Mr-- . Wisbrun's
brother, accompanied the party
here, ami returned Wednesday
In his home. The Wisbrani have
rooted the Abbott re idejOOt,
An

Absent Minded Professor

very absent minded prote-SD- f
was busily engaged iu solv-laa scientific problem when
the nurso hastily opened the library door and announced a
A

g

great family event.
"The little stranger ha- - amv-ed- ,
Professr."
"Eh?" said the profensor.
"It is a little boy," said the
nurse.
"Little boy, little toy." mm
ed the professor. "Well, ask

what hi wants." June
Woman's
Home Companion.
Jamet canon,
pe:.d the
A memorial service was held
um-me-

r.

j Sunday morning at
the I'resby-Iteriai- i
Dr. 0. A. Wells has been very
church. Kev. J. A. Arm-ill for several days. A thi i strong delivering the discourse.
written, there ha been little or The vetersus nay that the ser
aoebnngti for tbr- bettor
rjHV Writ
foqaro-.r.J N.'hjng

1

-

Law Says it "Shall" be Published, but Board

Disregards Law

t

GUTHRIE .SMITH

The present campaign which has been inaugurated by Tut
New8 is neither more nor less than a campaign of publicity, adopted and carried out for the purpose of letting the people know
t.,H.ir board of commissioners
orne of the facts
..upon
au
wliieh ..h.tro
cot n,!, Auu iiwi.
v.
.v. Hun
v
vs
i
j
i7u
tue commis
unci
sioners, but the commissioners, and not The News, made the re- cords which establish the facts. The readers of The News surely
Understand that this paper is confining its statements to facts; for
the nM o anything not in the record, or the use of anything not
wholly troe, would subject The K ews to suits for heavy damages
for libel and the suits would be forthcoming without delav.
Moreover. The Newb has no desire to present anything other then

Law and custom has establish- The First Baptist church, the
largest auditorium in Alamogor- ed an annual holiday in honor
do. would not. begin to accomo- and memory of the soldiers and
date the people who attended, sailors who went to the defense
and desired to attend, the grad- of our country. In this national
.
.11 ori patriotism
uating exercises of the high ron
new Mexico
school, which were held last Fri- occup.es a conspicioos and proud
day evening. Many people stood position.
.l.e sent to the fore
in crowded quarters from begin-- ! ui that terrible struggle, the
ning to end of the exercises, Civil War, a greater percentage
which is ample evidence that the of her sons than did any other
.:,
people here are intensely inter- commonwealth in the I nioi, ; ,1,,, fl
1
,1
.;,.,;..
1.
u...i
furthermore, these soldiers were
ested in their schools.
In our editorial of May 18, we made the statement that the
The rostrum and the entire principally
aver;;.' citizen did nor know a great deal about what the commisend of the building were taste- who had then recently sworn al- sioner w i re doing. The policy of the present board of commisfully decorated in American legiance to the I'nited States sioners is not to give any more publicity than is absolutely necesflags, the pennants of many oth- Government, In more recent sary. If the members of this board are not carrying oat a policy
er schools, the class colors, green year- - New Mexico ;tguin contri- of secrecy, why do they disregard a mandatory law in order to
stud's and flowers flowers every- buted of her manhood in the keep from informing the plain citizen?
Head carefully the folwhere and of every kind and hue. conflict with Spain. All New lowing paragraph, which - offered in support of our accusation:
The invocation was offered by Mexican- - should pause for a day
Section 675 of the Compiled Laws of S17 reads as follows:
Rev. (eorge II. Given, on ac- in their busy lives and gratefully
The boardwof count V commissioners ef their remeetiva eomitios
count of Rev. J. A. Brown's ab- pay tribute to the brave men
tne, reguUr meeting in January in each year, shall cause to be
sence from the city. The pro- living and dead who offered their prepared a statement .!' the receipt- - and exnenditurea of such
say.- - and one live- - for the establishment
gram of seven
of I'liMlilv
t hák VM,
, v .. .
umiit. i i ti. t nranán' lítmi m mmi titaim I'll -III lie
......... .. v.
iiuuivunniij
ruins
oration were intersper2d with the peace and Safety We now ullluUll, 0f money received from taxes, from'""f.
licenses and all other
musical numbers.
The young el,J :
leurces; setting forth also tbe tmonnl expended and the particu- Nov. . hiKKn oia,, I, Willuh
lady graduates had not been aclar objects for which iu each case every sum of money has been
peaking, C. Ml DOHA!, Governor of the t.Xp,.1Hed : and such statement signed by the chairman and clerk
customed to public
ubut notwithstanding this handi- State of New Mexico, do hereby f ,1,,,
.....
....i.i;..!,,..! f....
.k.11
k. :..
1. 1. i.ur,i
01
"i i.w
oiot- newsuLiuei
nail - puuiifl'TU
cap, they acquitted themselves proclaim Thursday. May 80th printed in the county. 01 if t here be none, by posting in three
with credit.
The delivery of ISM 2 as Memorial Dw in the public places iu said county."
several of the assays was worthy State of New .Mexico, and re
This statute plain and simple, It - so plain that an intelli
..onnnenu Atmat we
I
of especial mention.
people on !sent ehd twelve years of age
.Id not misunderstand it
Please
The class address was by Rev mar ua retrain irom an laoor
thi itatute does not leave the matter to the discretion
J. A. Armstrong, the presenta- sotaras practicable: that they f the commissioners. It ay- that "tiic commissioners SHALL
tion of the diplomas by Rev join the various patriotic socie- cause i" be pnptwtd, am
but "such wtmtement SHALL be
a
George H. Given. Then eame ues in a proper uoeervance oipubliBhed fot two weeks, li docs not Mjr that "the commission.
.
.1.
,1
the presentation of the flowers inr iuy .. mai :..
in ine senoois un- tTS tnJly , (ft
er the commissioners may, ií they
acsirv:
by many admiring able exercise. )t. htdtl and the ihivk ijc ttlX (.it er. w ould be interested snaVwsntiv to justify
offered
friends. The statement that one meaning of the day explained to the co.st of pabUcñtioa.,i
of the üraduates received twenty-ei- the children so they may fully
That snancial statement which should hae beeu orenarad at
ght
dozen rose- - will give understand the sacred d u t y the regular meetiag in January, and pu'olished iuiniediately thereoine jdea of the great number which causes men to lay down after, has run et Itetn niblishctl. The statement was presented
of bouquets presented.
There their lives in defense of the flu;:. at the meeting held April 9, Commissioners Sutherland and SanDone at the Executive Oflice ders in attendance.
appeared to be no favorite-- :
The following is the exact record relating to
this ttud Day of May. A. D. the
there were flowers for all.
statement: "Annual report In. wing the linancial condition
1912.
of utdo County for the year ending Decern her 81, 1ÍM1. presented
Witness my hand and the by the County Clerk, and same was approved." Do you tind auy
Logwood School Note
lireat Seal f the State of New order for publication in the oficial record which has beeu quoted?
Mrs. Wright, the mother of Mexico.
ÜBoáBcunJfy, tbe statement and the statute relating thereto, were
.lasper Wright, was found Wedi C. Mi Don
Willi
ld.
discussed,
sod tbe decision was. notwithstanding the law. not to
nesday of last week, after havGovernor, publieh the ttmtement. It wa- - said that the
Attested :
statement would not
thirty-eighing been lost for
t
A Toio Li kho.
it
and
would
cost
navers.
the
interest
that
tax
iimnev to imhli-- h
hours. She left home to visit a
secretary ol State.
ÜM commissioners' tender
Note
of
consistency
the
tltte,m.nt
neighbor, and lost the trail. She
Perfectly able and willing
Solicitude on behalf of the tax payers
was without food for thirty-eigh- t
Senior Class Dinner
than
mccssary
tpeod
$250.00
mote
to publish the delinquent
t0
hours, and was in a serious
;,hIi'
!'slu few dollars to let the
spend
vvt
to
tux
'"'
Mis.--e
"'"
Treasure Uurtman and
All the neighbors for
is
wbmt
being
with
done
know
the
people s money. The
miles around turned out and as- Pauline Bemis entertained the fwpk
plain,
following
paragraph
perfectly
and is
is
other members of the class of
sisted in the search.
he
able
people
will
to
for
decide
themselves whether the
IMS 9Á dinner Saturday evening The
A school picnic will be held
home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. (bátate is applicable in thi case, and whether or not any penalty
at
the
on Jane ii, to which everybody
L. Morgan.
The dining table ought to be exacted :
in the county is invited. There
Section 67ti of the Compiled La 6 of 18U7 read ab follows: "If
will be plenty to eat and good and the dining room were beaushall refuse or neglect to perform
tifully decorated with (lowers any.one of the coinmi-sioner- s
speeches to hear.
I,n of the duties which are or shall be required by law of him as a
and the class color-- .
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Charles enmoin bar of the board of county eommiceh man without any ju-- t
tertained a number of friends at The recital at the lresbyter cnBee therefor, he shall tor each offense be lined in a sum not less
house-partweek-enwhich ian church last Monday evening than twenty-livdollars nor more than one hundred dollars on
ended with dinner last Sunday.
eogft."
in
the
district
jvietteaj
a rare treat to ioVOteof
. . .
Mrs. Dauley has returned to music. The attendance was not
.rr-- r
IiojmmI
Alamogordo after a visit with so large as was
for. and Prcshvtcriitn Church Services
ThRig Mick mashed all op.
Dan-lethe family of her son,
n"i iinny so larKe as ine cnierposition
in thi' presidenta! pri
wl s
Uur 11 a- tainment merited.
w hich
maries
.
i ere held Tuesvhemes. June 2. are rep.ai-elyt;
si
day
in
Jersey
'
Mist Sarah V'.rden at AlamoCol. Roose- jsiss naz-- i oneixor. ana neM-pni- 41 ifcn
Nev
nP .i,t.mnt
e .1 is,"iv 01,
gordo is visitinr Mr. and Mrs. bert
lesve Triday for ' Sowing Seeds of Wesi or Woe " t1t get-th- e
solid New Jersey
(Mondcroft. to spend the, urn- Lnn Da
Woodrow
Wilson
Welcome to all nor worshiping deletion.
mer. Miss llszol ha, a position 'elaevvhsra
i'Ulhave 21 f the total of 28
Mus Mae Pierce has rturmd in Jim Aletauder's atadla, and
delegates.
Armstsoxo
from "fhree Rivers where she Herbert will he employed at
Mrs. .1. R. Gilbert left Monday
taught the public
hool last Itailey
. .,
pharmacy.
Jni,irin. r,.r t,0 tnu...rt
,,,1
n,
Isst session.
Frank Woinlside. third trick Ella Jackson returned Monday near Mountain Park, to spend
K. K. Conned of Tularosa was operator at the depot , hns gone
uiht from El Paso, and will the marañar. MiJonnie Murone of the vi i tors in Alamogor- j to his ranch near Three Rivers spend lite summer in Alamoaor- - phy and little Beth Gilbert left
dn she latter ra
av.
f'
monifang
fefl nÓH ta
...! Ohaid, rofi
&

-
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Mrs.

left Weduebdav iiioriiint for 'he him
Tiptoa ranch 12
where they will

SOUNDS

The Brave Deserve

a

o

Trying to fíente All

is

v.

g

Mr---

REVEILLE

1911

n-)-

gar-usef-

--

llll

SLEEP

STATE

Not Published

93

but
beautiful and fragrant abound, a I prunes, apricots, quinces, audi
garden in which every thing both crab apples. He has several
and decorative seemingly den plots in which grows praeti--prinout of Mother Earth with cully every variety of vegetable,
little urging. But he has proved He has also strawberry, raspber-alsthat water, which has been try, and dewberry patches. And
the cry of the desert people since on all sides of the bouse fragrant
flowers greet the eye. Even an
time immemorial, i here.
Mr Manser has a tract of land, orange tree and a lemon tree on
containing three lots, on Ver- the side porch attract attention.
mont avenue between Twelfth These two trees are kept in the
and Thirteenth streets. On this hot house iu the winter.
Busily working among the
land, at an estimated cost of one
dug
flowers
had
are the bees, for Mr. Mes-se- r
has
lie
dollars,
hundred
hae
tifty-onan apiary. In fact be
six
and
feet
a well
he
ha
everything,
the!
depth
inches deep. At this
Down in the cellar there is a
tirst stratum of water was truck
plentiful
supply of canned good?
the
so
fast that
which poured in
every
of
working
description pickles,
three men WOO were
Tin-;
preserves,
and
everything else
uere compelled to juit.
stratum stand- - six feel in the I that is good to eat.
well and has not been lowered1 Mr. and Mr;, tfesser have an
perceptibly even bj continual ideal bomc and the wolf is far
pumping with a windmill which, from the door. High prices
a steady stream through feet them not. for they grow all
pipe, tilling the pipe they eat and then have plenty
a
its capacity, to sell to those less fortunate.
to about
And to those who are tired of
This well at- it - will irrigate
the tract easily, but Mr. Met ser city life, who have a little monis not satisfied and will drill ey and delire to live in comfort
down to the second stratum with and peace the ret of their days,
which he expects to have a stand Alamogordo - the place tooeine.
two-thir-

county Financial Statement for

BTANNASD HARTLEY.

That the deseri could be trans-- 1
funned into a veritable Garden
of Eden, if water were only avail- able, has been the saying for
years of those who have dwelt in
the desert. But it has remained
for a few hardy spirits with the
pioneering instinct to prove that
the saying is true One of these

that
the

support;

Pretty Girls and Flowers Make The Living Treat With Respect
Beautiful Picture

A.

iu

of the Natiou

II1Í it

III

A LAW OF THE

SOLDIERS

VETERAN

Lareest Graduating class in the who Gave Their Lives

Proof of This Principle in A. J. Messer's
Ideal Place

By

PRICE 5 CENTS

con-ditio-

-

y

d

e

con-alforde-

-
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-
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1

1
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Sh-lt-

11
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Alattiogaríio Sfatus

Gíljr

churcb Notices

THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

Hot Weather Is Here

I

YOU NEED ICE AND YOU CAN GET IT IN ANY QUANTITY
AND AT ANY TIME, AND DELIVERED TO ANY PLACE IN
FRESH AND
OUR SUPPLY CANNOT FAIL.
THE CITY.
SALT MEATS, LARD, EGGS. PICKLES. ETC.

Baptist Church.

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher

An Ohio visitor to "WashingRegular services 11 a. m. and
Entered at the Postoffice at Alamogordo, New Mexico, for transmission through
ton went into Senator Burton's 7:00 p. in. Sunday at. the First
the mail as second class matter
room to call on the Senator. He Baptist church.
was out, but his secretary, H. B.
Sunday School 5:4ó a. m.
Subscription Price $1.50 a Year in Advance
Fuller, was present.
Prayer service every Wednesseen you be- day 8 :00 p. m.
I've
"Seems
like
May 80, 1912.
fore," said the visitor.
The public is cordially invited

be," replied Fuller.
"Didn't you go to the None"Might

the bast interests nf all the paopla of Otaro County
Raspaciinf All; Fearing None

Raprasantine

attend all the services.
strangers are specially invited.
Wm. COOKS FA',
Pastor.

a. m.
Sunday School at 10.00
Communion and preaching at
:00 and
7:80 each Sunday.
cordially
All are
invited.
,T. A. . BROWN,

A

BIT OF HISTORY

iwi...'If IHIt-I

.h. lA
lil'
til l

..fill.
7

a

,

Leaving that to its mother to
do; but we do wash and return
spotlessly clean your family

Pastor.
Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school

washing.

10 a.

in.
Preaching at 11a. m. and 7 :00
You
are invited to come
again and bring your friends.
J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Pastor.
M, E.

ELITE

Alamogordo Agency at
Ed. Martin s Barber Shop

Churcb. South.

Preaching every Sunday Morn-- j
ing and Evening at the usual
hours.
Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Senior and Junior Leagues,
Sunday Afternoon at ."!:(
and
Prayer Service every Wedues- i(iy evening
You are invited to attend any
or all of these services.
Geo. H. tin an. Pastoi

The bacKward Spring has affected trade
in some of our lines, such as Clothing. Lar
Goods, etc.. and in ordies'
der to stimulate business and reduce our
stocK in these goods, we are going to have a
Ready-to-wea-

Saturday, June

Special Sale, Beginning

I,

and

Is now ready for business,
(íood
careful
and
genteel treatment. Office up town just Bast of News office

Phone

CMBA

20.00
22.50
All

1

We shall also gi e bargain- - in our lines of Metl'l txfofdl
e
in the well known Hubert John
and Raid make:
In some itjlei in Stetson. Roelofs and other brands Hats
There will also be sows attractive bargains in Dry
(iood- - $ecials. detailed list of which will be found in the
circulars being freelj distributed throughout the county.
This sale will afford i chapee lo securs bargain not
oit. n to be bad. and you snnot afford Ui miss t
Half-pric-

i

'

G.J. Wolfinger

I

FIRE!!

again on .Ne. Ycrk A', Ufser
Mann sr.d Cirasck
THL BEÓI o ALT Al.'D FRESH
MEATS OBTAINABLE. AT THE LOWEST PRICES

A- -

.

are

in

lm.irtt

ANDREGG

III!ROUSSEAU'S

Experts

'

broth-delibera-

Ml

NO.

V

fl

in

SHOP,

REPAIR

Building and Repairing

Electrical Wiring Done

Electric Fixtures and Supplies

s

Stalcup Building, New

York Ave.

Phone 60

cxxxxxxxxxx x oooooooooo
I

i

Hotel Southwestern
European

!

Rooms arc Cool and

Comfortable.

1'

te

Dining

Room and Cafe Service Unsurpassed.

olfi1

.1

,.

it',

J

C JONES. Prop

Opposite The ParK

I

I hur-da-

tin-yes-

U'j

?

Alamogordo with her
ling a revolt in Cuba with ' be
Chas. E. and J. A. ThottlM.
purpose of pulling
another Sun .luan hill stunt with ' C. A. Fletcher, traveling
EUden just to lay in presentathe of the Kooky Moun-i
another supply
campaign tain News, va- her.- Wedncs- thunder. Albuquerque Herald.J day to appoint an agent to han- die the Sunday lesMi "Í the pa-- I
hy. hoe
iiitor
angrilyipgf
VOU mks to iba! i,i i.
111:111
:a wonder bo .1,.mi'I
Beacha
left Monday
.
morning
loucuroll,
ior
where
M'i Si in nift
lout'.
nrc'1
will
;he
conduct
the
1'avilion
man that can't quit. He' my
dining mow thin aenaon. Mrs.
hiiuba ml. Wichita Eagle,
Beaehnni left Wsdaosdaj morning.
"Baseball levels all rank.'
"Yes. Our bOM will take the
.Inn A Alexander of Kl Pneoj
eflsjt lxiy's
crd iot any day 'arrived
y
and left
about a player's ability. Wash- Friday morning for Chuidc-oft-.
ington Herald.
Fie will conduct a photographic
studio at Cloudcroft again
The biggest apple orchard in
the world is mid 10 bava 14001
W A VI Mi ; ReügMtj party to
tree. It ld..nr- lover
on and 'rare for property,
liva
Wornl of Kansas V Pajo Buswater
trees etc Free rent sod
iness Farmer
reasonable pay Inquire at his
1. B. Milton of L Luz return- - oftce
ed Sunday from Cutter, where
Mrs. J. V. Sehurts and childhe taught school the past session. ren left Thursday afternoon for
He will spend this summer Of. Iteming, where Mr. Kehurts is
his rauch DMV La Ltt
.ed iu business
h.-r- e

FIRE!

f
fs

:

I

The Old Reliable Place

UNDERTAKER

--

proportion.

in

4.

RESIDENCE
PHONE

oooxxooooooooooooooxooo

-

).i)r
(.(

PH"N'
OrriCI
NO.

Q

took her borne, Where-- )
The ladies of the cemetery
the editor sought s mean
reveuge bj beading the account jbrencb. of the Civic League are
of berwedding.
'Another old preparing to give an entertain
men! at an early date. The
Resident Gone." Exchange.
will be used in the upkeep
A co tipie was recently married. of the cemetery.
A varied
The ceremony over the wife be
will be rendered. The
gan to weep copiously. "What1! date will be announced later.
the matter?" asked her new
A. Andregg, whose meat mar-ke- t
husband. "I never told you I
wai totally destroyed by tire
don't know how to cook1 sob last week, ha- - opened a new
bed the bride, "Don't fret." place
of business.
Tienew
said he, "I'll not bnve anything
market is on the ea-- t side of
to cook
I'm an editor,
tt"'New York avenue, between
Marcial Standard.
Ninth and Tenth tree!.-.
la spite of a conscientious en- -l Mis Lillian TboasM left Sun- doaver to doto, we have been day afternoon for Alhuipierqtie.
iU spend the sum
nnabte to supprees the sneaking! hre
She
spent the winter
suspicion that T. K. is engineer-pro-oeed-

ITNKRAL

HTKPLtKS

Upon

1K.OO

other grades

)

N

J. BUCK

A.

lmkk

(O FUNERAL
REC1 ' 'K
iNI DEALER
i

pro-gra-

12.50

Residence Phone 170

ek

her an

Our entire stocK, Men's and Boys Suits,
Men's Pants, Ladies' Shirt Waists, Princess
Slips, and Lingerie Dresses will be sold at
greatly reduced prices during this Sale.
10.00 Suits Reduced to ?.)."

the

City Livery and Transfer
driven
ri,s,

ak, Iowa, after having spent

Saturday, June 8

in

Proprietor of the

An editor who was courting a
the winter with the families of
woman of uncertain age. hut
her sons. ( has. .. and .1
ertain hank account, was cut
Thomas. Mrs. 4, A. Thomas sc- out by a gentleman from a
companied her. and will visit
I
neighboring town, who married
friend- - ail i relative- - in Ke.l ( ink.
1

Ending

awarded a prize
Contest

J. Q. GRANT,

!

JUNE REDUCTION SALE I

by Mis. F. 0. Hage, was
El Paso Herald s Ail Writing

Ad written

This

POO

Mid-we-

I

LAUNDRY

EL PASO. TEXAS

i

st

Everything

But the Baby

Henry!"
"No. mother." came the
And it came to pujs in the fourth year of the reign of Bill the
answer. "I'm carrying
city calle.
Steenth, that a little army oi 8000 souls in a
very carefully by the
them
Kedrield. in the province of South Dakota, awoke and resolved to
Grace Methodist Episcopal
(stems. " Exchange.
to become live ones. Thereupon, after mature deliberation it was
Sunday School 10K)0a. w.
opined that hoe handles were better than hammer bandies. And
Somebody with one of those
Morning Service II :IK1 a. m.
was
a decree wont forth in the. land that henceforth
awkward memories has recalled
Evening
Service 7 :80 p. m.
livp
city had
to he the shibboleth. And when the wise men of the
Colonel Roosevelt once said;
that
Prayer
so decided, there wat a great shedding of coats, :i great expect he
would crawl up to the capítol
7 :80 p. in.
Wednesday
orating upon hands, and lo! the work progressed apace and bore on his hand- - and knees to
make
no
you
have
place of
regular
If
fruit. And many were the Sheckels the Live Ones garnered. Elihu Root president. If
the
a welcome
worship
find
will
vou
Publishers' Auxiliary.
Selah
colonel were of the same mind here.
now. he might make Knot presiKd. LeBreton, Pastor
dent without potting himself in
such a humiliating position. Al-- 1
Mrs. A. Thomas left Saturday
buquerque Journal.
afternoon for her home in Red
mid-we-
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e
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We Wash

Christian Churcb

full-bloo-

l.i

Phone

::

to

such Business College, out in
Ohio.?"
BLIND ORATORS WIN MEDALS
"No, I did not."
New
"What school did you attend?"
In the i 'cent oratorical ar,d declamatory contest, the
"Yale mostly." replied Fuller.
Mexico Institute fur the Blind bad three ent rants. The other en"Well," commented the vistrants were pupils of th" public schools and the high school of
offered,
were
three
itor genially, "that's a good
Alamogordo. Oí be our medals which were
school too!" Saturday Evening
awarded to the pupil? of the Institute.
Darcy Trezise, winner of the gold medal in oratory, i totally Post.
blind. Dewey CJwitt, winner of the gold medal in declamation,
.Just in passing, we note the
has partial sight, but insolar as his study is concerned, lie sees
only through his finger tips. Yiacero Gashtea, winner of the sil- names of Trujillo and Cordova
Pueblo Indian, and to- on the committee which is going
d
ver medal in declamation, is a
tally blind. When be was admitted to the Institute less than to investigate the conduct of all
county officers in twenty-si- x
three years ago, he spoke neither Spanish nor English.
A natural counties.
We have no especial
The achievement of these blind boys is wonderful.
comment to make, but somehow
inclination is toward a feeling of awe, and some of us would
to them an occult power. Their achievements in oratory and those names stir half forgotten
declamation, in athletics, and in other endeavors, are due to noth- memories of the earlier days of
.Modern meth- the present session. Probably the
ing other than the thoroughness of their training.
ods of training the blind have opened for them possibilities of ex- gentlemen will make good inAlbuquerque Herpansion and development and usefulness that are hardly less in vestigators.
ald.
breadth and scope than the possibilities for those who see.
The entrants of the Institute were decorated with medals fur
Henry was very proud of the
the reason that they hud the training, day after day. unfailing in
If it is by results new kittens and wen1 for them
its intelligence, its kindliness, its patience.
that we may judge, the New Mexico Instituto for the Blind has no io show them to the visitors.
superior in America in thoroughness and efficiency in instruction. Hi- - mother heard them coming
along the hall, and alarmed at
he noise
ed out : '

FRIBLEY

nr
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The New Suitatorluml
Just Opened, Perm. Ave. near
New machinery just

Ma-jesti- c.

ar-

rived for cleaning and pressing
clothes for ladies and gentlemen
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Clothes

Called for and

Delivered

i

Christian Science Monitor has

The most valuable

t

Am
Chicago,
Whatever
one may think of the religious
views and scientific vagaries of
the followers of Mrs. Eddy, says
The Jonrnal of the American
Medical Association in a recent
editorial, in one particular at
least they have set a high and
consistent example to other religious sects. The Daily Christian Science Monitor is the re
cognized organ of this church.
While it follows the general
plan of other dailies, even the
casual observer is struck at once
by the character of the advertís- ing. The "patent medicine"!
display and the "quack doctor"'
'advertisement are absent. Soj
are the alluring promises of the!
May 27.

Ba.Mng a
Powder

Made from grape Cream of Tartar absolutely free from alum

0

V

It

Motion Pictures

High-Glas- s

t

3

Changes Every Week
Every Show
Comfortable Seats
Good Ventilation

3 Reels

Good Music

New Alamo Theatre

schemer, the pro-- ;
and
the
moter
faker. One can
For sixty years American houserealize the part which newspaper:
wives have found Dr. Price's Cream
advertising has played in devel-- i
oping the nostrum business, by'
Baking Powder a guarantee of light,
'placing
the Monitor beside the1
pure and wholesome food.
ordinary newspaper and compar-- j
AND
STATES TELEPHONE
THE MOUNTAIN
ing them page by page. In one,
COMPANY.
TELEGRAPH
the lies of the swindler and fak
er are everywhere. 1'ink Pills,;
J. H. McNatt of Cloudcroft Woman's Friend. Pure Malti Now is the time to subscribe.
was u visitor in Alamogordo whbkey. Sure Cure for Con-Kev. K. P. I 'ope of Estancia
Monday and Tuesday.
sumption. Cancer Cure. Head- - conducted the services at the
Q, A. Hyde of Tularowa was ache Cure, Rheumatism Cure, First Baptist church
Sunday
Sam Fairchild was in from the
last week looking after bus- - dopes and frauds for all ills cov- - night.
here
ranch for a viwit this week.
er the pages. Kven the person-a- l
iness matters.
Kev. J. A. Brown returned
Mrs. S. E. Anglin and Mis?
columns or the want ads are
Roy Warren left Monday
this
afternoon from Linneus,
Anglin have gone to Mountain
morning to spend some time not safe, for here appears that Mo., where he was summoned on
to
spend
Park
the summer.
kind woman, who. having found
camping in and around Weed.
of the serious illness of
cu"e when all hope was lost, account
I
The first cutting of alfalfa is
Claude Jones, a brother of J. will send it to you free and will his brother.
being made this week in ami
0. Iones, is here from Mexico at the same time send your
Miss Daisy Murphey left Monaround Alamogordo.
for a visit.
name ami address to the quack day night for Las Vegas. She
Mrs. C. K. Wyland of Shamwill take a course of Study in
Wolfinger'l lig sale starts Sat- for whom she is a
rock was a visitor in Alamogorurday. By rend ins the an- - In the Christian Science daily the summer school of the New
do Wednesday.
Douncemeuts you will lind that jail these are absent. On reading Mexico Normal University.
Mrs. TIiok. OTieilly and Miss you can buy many needed arti-it- s
pages one realizes that print-cle- s
R. L. Richardson returning
Lucile O'Reilly spent Monday in
er's ink has been quackery'6 from San Francisco to his home
at greatly reduced prices.
Cloudcroft.
friend' If eve,7 other re" in St. Louis, stopped over for a
Miss Kate Lincoln, represent-8- '
a
Miss Edna Harry left Friday ini the Scientific American, was Hf " Pal)er would
visit with Ed. Martin, who is un
smmar
10 nai old
for El I'aso for a visit with her Q kUmnMMli. W.ilnuU
witwwmih puiwj
friend.
of the Christian Science Monitor,
sister, Mrs. E. K. Van Nattan.
A thoroughbred
FOR BALE
Mrs. '. M. Beecber and son,
much of the support of medical
W. L. Martin of Pinion was in Jersey calf, about three weeks
would be destroyed. Clyde, left Friday morning for
Alamogordo last week looking old. Inquire of Don. Hartmau. frauds
Probably some of these papers, Cloudcroft, to spend the sumafter business matters.
corner Michigan avenue and deprived of the revenue furnish- mer. Mr. Beecber has been at
J. S. Baker, superintendent f Eleventh street,
ed by swindlers, might le com- Cloudcroft for several months.
the treating plant, left Tuesday
r pelled to suspend publication,
Vauce Thomas returned
FOR SALE: refngentnr,
Cimarron, to look after a ,tav moraine from Koswell. but this would only emphasize
fruit jars und other
shipment of ties.
where he attended the New- the extent to which they were household goods. Inquire of Dr.
dependent for life on quackery. Burns, first house north of PresMrs. Jack Swona was here Mexico Military Institute.
byterian church.
from Cloudcroft Wednesday to
I). B. McVav of the circula
Ai""' WroitOft Co. has The degree of Bachelor of Pedbuy furniture and fittings for tion department of the El I'aso'
the new rooming ROOM.
Herald, M here Tuesdav and b,n" ,,,,s' tM week B,,ÍD or" agogy 'í "oiiierred upon MilMI
ders, large and small, for every Louise and Frances Murphy toCherrie have began to eome Wednesdav.
thing in the house furnishing day at ihe New Mexico Normal
into the local market. The boys
Remember that a good show u
i.
rill.. ..lc ,i
are new selling them at the may be seen at the New Alamo opening of so many, summer University at Las Vegas.
trains.
on Monday, Thursday and Satur-- , homes ( tht. mountains,
Mrs. S. I. Martin and her sis day nights, and on these nights
mm imniui siuin-iilorce
ter, Miss Heulah Gordon, left QUly
Annual Statement
to work Wednesday morning n
Wednesday morning for CloudOF THK
i
i u well at his
Miss Omea Reynolds
w
ranch. The well
croft to spend the summer.
leave Saturday niirht for Las will be duz to the (iri item tan
Electric fans have been in- - Vegas. After taking a course of of water, and drilled to the
in the New A a m o study at the summer normal she cond, and possibly to the third.
UFE INSURANCE GO.
Theatre. They add greatly to will go to ( dorado to spend the
Mrs. William Hogarth and
the comfort of the patrons.
remainder of the summer.
ALBUQUEBQUK, N. M.
Mis Chrysta Hogarth left TuesDecember 31, 1911.
day afternoon after a visit with
Mr. an. Mrs. H. Crippen and
Gross Assets
$359,618.11
family. Mr. Hogarth spent Sun- Liabilities .
$190,870.67
MAKING COOKING A PLEASURE day here.
j

Hour's Enjoyment

Eüáfi

tele-

phone service is the service
that makes communication
possible with the greatest
number of people. That is
the significance of the term
universal service. The great
approaches
Bell System
very nearly this ideal condition. If you have a Bell
Telephone, you are connected with a system that serves
twenty million people. Isn't
that worth while?
And isn't it some satisfaction to know that the rates
you are paying are only sufficient to cover operating expenses, and pay a fair rate
of interest on the investment?
No bonds on which to pay
interest; no water in the
stock; in fact, and here's the
big thing that commends The
Mountain States Telephone
and Telegraph Company,
for every dollar of capital
stock issued, there is $1.15
invested in plant.
Isn't that eminently fair
to the public.

High Standard

Price's!
Cream

r

THE BEST SERVICE AT
FAIR RATES

HAS NO FAKE ADVERTISING

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment
Absolute Safety

i

speak in the
highest terms of the accomodations

PATRONS of this BanK

j

OCALTEMS

!

stool-pigeo-

they here receive. This BanK is a
Depository of the United States.

First National BanK
Alamogordo. New Mexico

n.

Fri-fo-

ALAMO STATE BANK
Of Alamogordo.

N. M.

Transacts a general Banking business.

Exe-

cutes all orders of its patrons in the Banking
line. Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

THE PATRONAGE OF THE PUBLIC IS
SPECTFULLY SOLICITED

RE-

baby--

Fireless

buggy,

-

:

Cookers

We are selling Fireless Cookers at 40 per cent, discount
Come in and see them before they are all gone. We
have also a large stock of wall paper, paints, varnishes

ru

See Geo. Warnock

a

1

OCCIDENTAL!

COLD DRINKS FOR HOT DAYS

1

duality counts in everything that you

eat and drink, and in soda fountain
goods purity should be paramount with

I

service a close second.
In selecting everything that is dispensed
at our fountain we have looked first to
the satisfaction and pleasure of our customers, bearing in mind that only the
purest of syrups and freshest of fruits
can impart that richness of flavor which
is prized so highly.

j

Kven- woman hu
-

a hard ,'tionch

time duriug the summer without
having to uland over
red hot
r.tove all Uy long
With the
thermometer one hunired in the
shade and the kitchen hot and
utility from a cook itove, no won-ile- r
he in tired out at the end of
the day.

I COOKING! PUBAfUBI
for your
MAK

wife.

ñatead of having
her cook on u range, give her a
pleasant urprie by having Scipio
install a modem gaaoline itove.
She will appreciate it. Your
meal will be better cooked and
you will have a umiling wife presiding at the table.
I

T

no

1

it

now

G. C. SCIPIO
The Modern Convenience Specialist

Mr. and Mr. Jeffer left Saturday morning for their home
near Pinion. Mi Imise Hemis
accompanied them and will
with the .Teffer for two
months.
Several more families from
Mexico arc reported enroute to
AlaniNgordo. Some of them are
expected to arrive this after-

"a'

AaV
Anuual

a

04aféfl000

Statement

OF THE

?
?
J
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OCCIDENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE

ALBUQtERyUK.
Decemtwr

DOOO,

31.

CO.
N.

M

QiaMlti

.
$267.793.12
(
Liabilities
$ 13.386.48
younger menbefl
Warnock "i family, left Wcdnet,-- :
day ftir the ranch, where thej
i
will spend the tummer.
S'J,000 A Death Bnctff
J. E. Wharton of El Pato, I15.UU Wcekiv Benefit for Accident or
toppd over here Wednesday, Sicknwn; ll.OOu for loa of limbor , v.
,
Jight;ilKi.uofor BekfejMkt) íieli. f
arrion hi return komt ftXNH
yw-No
"fit
other
where o ha- len attend
nor
MEN and
me urt
,

Mm- -

Nena Warnock

Au&ets

and the
George

I

r'

-

rr

""'"t.
WOMEN batwMn
&

arc

accept--

lUUabkt Company with $100.- for the protctlon

State Deposit
,

of Po,,cy"hul,ler "n1 10 tcui-ant- e
the
payment of claima. Write for further
information RivinK your age. ex and
occupation. Addreaa Dept. 441 Xmer-Nb
,ivn
Pu
v

WARREN'S

On the Corner
Phone 32

Ben-toro-

16 to 65

Mr. Lee Jone and Urt. Ja.
A. Ta turn left Monday morning
for CloUil. rof t '
Mm Frank Woodaide left lat
week f.,r Silver City, to attend
UTni ee M1TWI

SD SltiONS ARE STER1LIZEH
RaUW'BOLOERS ARK SANITARY

1Ü11

0.p.

I

ahr

AlaimuuiriUi Xruis

A REAL
HI.
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ta
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In the District Court of the Third States, and the amendment thereto, BUSINtOOUlnCU
Legal
concerning
r
1880,
22,
January
Judicial District of the State of New approved
K. R. JARVIS.
Mexico, in and for the County of Otero. annual labor upon mining claims, being
Notice of Suit.
the amount required to hold said lode
Plaintiff
C. Carroll.
for the period ending on the 31st day of
Dentist
vs
State of New Mexico, IN THE THIRD,
And if within
JUDICIAL DIS-- Southwestern Mining
No. 1080 December, A. D. 1911.
Office lutli St., opposite Warren S.
ninety (90) days from the personal ser- Pbone 71
TRICT COURT,
;,nd Smelting Company.
Countv of Otero.
Defendant
vice of this notice, or within ninety (90)
ALAMOGORIH), N. M.
days
Plaintiff,
after the publication thereof, you
J. C. JONES.
Whereas the plaintiff in the above en- fail or refuse to contribute your propor
versus
titled cause, on the 2Sth. day of March, tion of said expenditures as
THEO. M. HAMILTON.
R. J. G. HOLMES, It. D
PHOEBE E. HAMILTON.
.
, ,oi nrn nl.
uux, recovereo a juogmenvi . . .
A. u
IVA MAY WISE. A. L.
.
the above named defendant in
fnrMeh
GREENWOOD, S. L.
the sum of Three Hundred Ninety Eight of
jntere8t
GREENWOOD. UNKNOWN
Telephone!;
ind
dollars ($398.47).
HEIRS OF M. A. COMER- in the claim will become the property of
FORD, MATILDA YORK,
Notice is hereby given that under and
Residence 7'--'
No.
haB Office 78.
110.
who
your
co.owner
subMrib,
as executrix of estate of M.
an execution to me issued
by
of
virtue
Office Nest to Citizens Bank.
made the required expenditures by the
A. COMEKFORD, O. G.
cuit of the above named Court in the
CADY, LOUISE B. CADY,
N. M.
LAMOCOROO,
of said section.
terms
above entitled cause on the 29th. day;, TULAROSA COPPER COMPANY,
THEO. THU LEMEYER,
SELMA THU LEMEYER.
of April, A. D., 1912, and to me direct- EDWIN MECHEM,
Bv
and all unknown claimants of
ed and delivered I have levied on and
HERRY & SHERRY4
Act. Atty.
15t
interest in the following de-- ;
taken all of the right, title and interest
scrihed premises, adverse to
Attorneys at Law
el the said Southwestern Mining and
Defendants.
plaintiff.
Smelting Company, defendant in said
60 YEARS'
Office Upitair
EXPERIENCE
To Theo. M. Hamilton. Phoebe E. cause, in and to the following described
Pint National Hank liuiloin?
Hamilton, Iva May Wise, A. L. Green-- I property, to wit:
wood, S. L. Greenwood, unknown heirs
The Lone Star Mining Claim
MAJOR,
of M. A. Comerford, Matilda York, aí
The Iron Duke Mining Claim
executrix of estate of M. A. Comer-- .
Mining
Claim
Providence
The
Attsray at Law.
ford, O. G. Cady, Louise B. Cady, Theo.
The James Fisk Mining Claim
Trade Marks
Rooms 1 and 10,
Thulemeyer, Selma Thulemeyer, and all of which said mining claims are sitDfsigns
Copyrights Ac.
all unknown claimants of interest in the uate, lying and being in the Silver Hill
Bank Building.
National
first
Uní mketPh inn drwriill"ii ma?
Aiioii'"!
following described premises adverse to Mining District in the County of Otero
BKwruiln our opinion free wncdnT sn
CoDimutiHia
rol
ittilf imtenlabuk
inroiiilnn is
BOOK on I'atwiu
Liona MrtctlTfonlldentlnl. h it
the plaintiff, defendants in the above and St;.ie of New Mexico, which I will
cy fur eoartiiirpatatiU.
fl
iont fro '
CD WIN MECHEM
Co.
I'M"!!!!1 taken through Mui.n
entitled cause:
to the highest bidder for cash at
tptcial noiict without otaarse, iu lb?
You and each of you are hereby noti-- Í public auction, as the law directs, at;
Attorney at law
Scientific
tied that a suit to quiet title has been the front door of the Court House in
handtomoly Utii'trnti"! wprMr. Irftrtt oír
ALAMOGORDO,
.
NEW MEXICO.
commenced against you in the above the town of Alamogordo. Otero County.
?
foarnal. Ttrnis.
cnlation 'f tiny
ranr; f OUT OH i.tba.fL. tfulii b all MVMlMlért,
named court by the above named plain-- j New Mexico, at the hour of ten O'clock
MüNN & Co.36fD'oad- - New York
tiff, the object of said suit is to estab- a, m. on Saturday the twenty second
Branch Osles, P3S K BU Washington, v. t.
D- - McKINLEY
lish plaintiff's title to the following de- day of June, A. I).. 1H12. for the pur-- ,
in
real
estate
situated
said
the
scribed
pose of satisfying said judgment and
county of Otero, New Mexico,
Physician and Surgeon
j
Avtomatif Needle Threader
costs.
Dated at Alamogordo, New Mexico,
The southeast quarter (Vi of the
Res. 194
YOU may easily make FIVE
southeast quarter (',) of section this 80th. day of April. 1912.
PliONKS
fourteen (11), the east half of the
' Office loo
DOLLARS per JAV selling oar
Jambs Hunter,
northeast quarter (l4) of section
Threader,
Needle
Automatic
New
Mexico.
Sheriff
County,
Otero
twenty-thre- e
(23), and the SOUth- OmCI CORNER NEW YORK AVENUE
No
west quarter (',) of the northwest H. h. Major,
for ONE DOLI. All.
AND TENTH STREET
quarter
of section twenty-fou- r
Alamogordo. New Mexico
woman will permit you fen re- ALAMOGORDO
NEW MEXICO
(24) in township sixteen (16) south
biS
Attorney for plaintiff.
of range twelve 12 "ast of New
from her machine when
move
Mexico Principal Meridian and eon- she see- - it operate. Threads
tabling one hundred and sixty 180
LLIAMS
Forfeiture Notice
aeres more or less.
needle in a Hash. Carry sample
against any and all claims of any of thi
Sells
in your vest pocket.
Mamogordo, N. M.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
above named defendants, the unknown
November 27, 1911. wherever you can Bud a SEW'heirs of M. A. Comerford, and the
DAVID M. EA8TON and WILLIAM
ING MACHINE: Cities, Villag- known claimants of interest in the DOWLING, their heirs, executors, ad
es. Mud Huts, Rancl íes, and
ci ot meson, new mexico
above described premises adverse to i:iii!!.- -i ra'.ors and assiens:
i he road-sidthis plaintiff, and that any and all of
Von. and each of you, are hereby ai"!ifí
Tin- - price admití no argnra 'ni
the above named defendants, the un notified that tne Tillaros:: Copper Comasnnr nnnni in nnu Anitnn
known heirs of M. A. Comerford, and pany, a corporation of New Mexico, has
y,.rprf.sp.,-- t
a dollar in I Ht rUrULAn UnT bUUUd UU
the unknown claimants of interest in durinj: each of the yeai
MASONIC
TEMPLE BUILOIKe
the HOUSE you GET IT. No i I -(Incorporated,
.
t,
the above described premises adverse
and lí'll oxmlei! the rara of One
.
U'jl
JU-.
Mil's Clotbiav sad Hsu Wt r.i
roil ni re' I,
UUI, Imaé
u this plaintiff, be barred and feravei hundred ($100.00) dollar; per annum in
in Isvitstlee t too tn ttstl oarr.ttss
estopped from having or claiming any labor and improvements upon the VIR- We will assist vou to a start. iimriciii urii,-- la EL FASO. TCXfta.
interest in said premises above descri- GINIA COPPER LODE mining claim, Write at oner and YOU will be
bid advene to this plaintiff and that situated in the Tularosa Mining Dis- making good money inside TEN
plaintiff's title thereto be forever quiet-- ' trict, Section 2ti. Township 13. South DAYS.
Address Agency. Auto- - Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable
ed and set at rest.
Range 11 East. County of Otero, and
Somatte Needle threader
M. IIMII8U. Jr.
And you and each of you the
Territory of New Mexico, more parNew
180
Mexico.
corro,
above named defendants, the unknowii ticularly described as follows: Beginheirs of M, A. Comerford, and the un- ning at a discovery shall which is about
We Pay Top Prices For Hides
dvettued Letters List
known claimants of intfrest In the above live hundred (600? yards East of the
described premises adverse to this plain- - Andrew Wilson house on the South side
List of Advertised Letters fori
Hay and Grain for Sale
tiff, are hereby further notilied that un- - Rio of Tularosa. and running South live
he
week ending May 22, 1912,
leta you i nter or cause to be entered hundred (600) feet; thence West three
your appearance in the above entitled I hundred (300) feet to a nountnti Alamogordo, N. M., Poftofflce,
Pennsylvania Arenne
Alamogordo. N. M.
cause on or before the thirtieth day of tbencs North fifteen hundred (1,600)
Abby, Elenor 1'.
i
July, 1912. judgment by default will be feet: thence East si hundred (U00)
Cuiitiingham, Douglas
fifteen hundred (I.V
'rendered against you in said cause and leet; thetic-SoutCastro. Sr. MsuueTu
0. i Todd, traveling salei-mathe relief prayed for by plaintiff in his 1 00) feet, thence West three hundred
.Johnson. 0. C.
'
for the Waterman fountain
complaint tiled herein will be granted.
iKi feet to the centre line on South
Andaxoln, Maesimim
I
pen, was in Alamogordo Monday.
CHAS, B. THOMAS,
end of claim; the location notice of said
Seal
Phillips, W. II.
Clerk. mining claim being recorded at Page t,
Rico, Mira
C S. Woods, general superin- A. M. MAJOR,
Üook M of Mminu Records of Lincoln
When CS i ng for above letters tendenl of the Alamogordo
Deputy. County, New Mexico. Said sums being
expended fca order to hold said claim I lea so say Advertised and pay j Lamber Co., was here Monday
SHERRY A: SHERRY.
nd Tuesday looking after the
Alamogordo, N. M..
under the provisions of section ÜÍJl of one cent.
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
the Revised Statutes of the I'nited
J. M. Hawkins, l'. M. company's property.
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For All The Family

Newspaper

D

.

47-1-

Suited to tlie ru eds of all the
people oi Alamogordo and Otero
County, because it is represen-

best interests of
P.U the people.
As willing and eager to boost
Cloudcroft. Tularosa. or any
other Otero County town as to

tative of

thf)

boost Alamogordo.

j

Ml

H."

ri'ili-kl-

N

rei-t)-

si-l- l

Its news columns are free from
bias or editorial comment. The
news reports carry only the
facts in the case, leaving the
readers to form their own
conclusions.
Readers will find in The News
nothing that they would be unwilling or ashamed to have

their little children read.

Republican in politics, progi
in views, yet conservative
in criticism of people and parties differing in political í 3.1th.
Not under control of any of the
es-siv-

e

and no t

under
pledge to "stand hitched'.
Just, fair, and impartial in the
treatment of all other matters

"interests",

as well.
p

in wii
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h
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r

Hmerican
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COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

,

an

Printing that is artistic requires more than

5

mere stock and equiprequires that
ments-it
ideas be combined
s
with
stock
We
and equipment

The Largest Typewriter Sale in
History
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der an absolute guarantee It the work is
unsatisfactory, it costs
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you nothing
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All Telegrams,

Night and Day Letters in the future
will be typewritten on the Underwood.

Every well known writing machine was carefully
by the purchasing committee and the Underwood won from the standpoints of practical utility
and mechanical construction.

con-sidere- d

is enough to
convince and is free if
unsatisfactory.
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Underwood Typewrite Company, Incorporated
Faso, l exis

LET US PRINT FOR YOU
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have been sold to the Western Union Telegraph Com-panfor nsn in all Offloea throughout its vastorgani- ation.
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